GOYE.R};}I ENT OF WEST BE}'GAL
SCHOOL EDI;CATION I}EPAR"}IENT
SECOI{DARY BRANCI.I
BHAYAN.
SALT LAKE. KOLKATA _ 7OqO91
BIT(ASH

Date: 06.03.2019

l5C-19/17

No: 2l,t-SEiS
To

l-hc Coniinissioner o1'Schottl Erlucation

\}cst

Bengal.

Bikash Bhavan. 7'1' Floor.
Sair Lakc Citl'- Ko1kair700{}9l.

Sub: Extension of the term of the etisting Committee of the Sponsoretl Institutions
Sir.

expir_v

The telm ol the Cotrr.nittees of rnary Sponsored Instiaitions have ended,'is ending after the
of 3 (ttrree) years lrom the date of the first ilreetillg ol the Cotntt.titree. Also. cotntnittees ol a

large number oi Sponsoreel Institritions irar,e endedl are eucling, eveu aitet extensicn oi'' 1 (one) year
relrrr. r,ide this Departn'rel.rt:s cotntllunication no. 1077-SEiSi5C-19,'i7. dt. 30,11.20i1 and for futtl.rer'
orle ),ear, vide this Depafimeril's comnrrinication no: 340-SE/SI5C- l9i 17. dt. 09.04.20I 8.

l-he authorities of nlany such schools are approaching rhe Departnrent u'ith this report

ancl

asking for itrsttuction.

As it takes sorne titre for fonrratiori of nelv Cornmitiee affer notnination of Plesidenti Person
Ltterested in Education. I arn clirected to infofirr that the terms of the Cortrrrrittees of all Sporlsored
Igstitltion" lrlentioned above, ri'hicl.r have expired 01'expiring bi'31.03.20 l9 shalt be extendedideemed
to ltave been exteuded, from the date on n'hich tlre1. have expired or l1'ould erpire- in tertns of the
provision contained in Rule l0 of the Nlanagernent of Sponsored Instittitions (Secondary) Rules. 1972
till 3 1.0i.2020 or till nerv Cornmittee is formed, rvhichever is earlier.
Florvever, guardian representatives in the Comrnittee shail hold office fbr one year oni5' and their'
turembelship canlrot be extended after conrpletion of one yeat in otl'ice. \racancles, in the category of
guardian representatives. shall be frlled up in accordance rvith the abcve I{ules. as and $'hen they arise.
'1-he
r].ta). be

District Inspector olschools (Secondary.'Educatior:) of all diskicts and all others concerned

infonned to act accordingl)'.

The District Inspector of Schools (Secondarr Education) ma-v also be kiudly requested to subnrit
consolidated list of the schools the terms of tlie Cornmittees of $'hich are expirirrg on or befbre
:l!.03.2019 and to expedite submissiot of proposals for reconstitution of the Conrnrittees of those
schools.

Con4rlianc.'il'r{r-t irr

s.'rta i(r

ihis o1fice at the cirr-licsi.

\-,rii:': riiti:irili

Assist*nt Secretary

MemoNoCopy

to the Govt. of lYest Bengal

S/llS

Date:-07.03.2019

forwarded for information to:-

All the HM/TIC of High

/

Higher Secondary Gofi. Sponsored Schools under the control of this office

l[J ,1 ,6Y'\7
I

t

-/6x,

District lnspector of Schools(SE), Bankura

.

